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for the questions

Answer  either in English or in Assamese

1. Answer the following questions in one word or  

in one sentence each : 1×7=7

t°∫t° [É⁄‡ ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π ö¯[t°Ïi°‡π l°¸v°π &i¡à ≈¶ §‡ &i¡à
§‡A°∏t° [É⁄‡ :

(a) Which metal was not used by the people

of the Indus Valley Civilization?

[ŒfiÍÂ° l°¸öt°∏A°‡π ŒÆ°∏t°‡π ≥‡>ÂÏ“ [A° ã‡tÂ°π §∏Ø“‡π A°π‡
>‡[·∫?

(b) What are the Tripitakas?

ë[y[öi°A°í [A°?

(c) What do you mean by the term

‘Mahajanapada’?

ë≥“‡\>öÉí ≥‡Ï> [A° §Â\‡?
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(d) Who composed Arthashastra?

ë"=¢≈‡—|í ÎA°‡Ï> πW°>‡ A°[π[·∫?

(e) Who was the founder of the Sunga

dynasty?

≈Â}K §}≈π ö¯[t°À°‡t°‡ ÎA°‡> "‡[·∫?

(f) Who composed Harshacharita?

ë“»¢W°[πt°í ÎA°‡Ï> πW°>‡ A°[π[·∫?

(g) Who was the king of Sindh at the time of

Arab invasion?

"‡π§ŒA°∫π [ŒfiÍÂ° "‡y˚°≥oπ Œ≥⁄t° [ŒfiÍÂ° ö¯ÏÉ≈π π\‡
ÎA°‡> "‡[·∫?

2. Answer the following briefly : 2×4=8

t°∫t° [É⁄‡Œ≥Ë“π W°≥Â l°¸v°π [É⁄‡ :

(a) What were the functions of ‘Sabha’ and

‘Samiti’?

ëŒÆ°‡í "‡πÁ° ëŒ[≥[t°íπ A°‡ô¢Œ≥Ë“ [A° "‡[·∫?

(b) Where and during whose reign the

fourth Buddhist Council was held?

A°ít° "‡πÁ° A°‡π π‡\ŒA°‡∫t° W°tÂ°=¢ Î§Ôá˝° ≥“‡Ï≥∫ ">Â[À°t° 
Ì“[·∫?

(c) Name two books composed by Harsha-

vardhana.

“»¢§ã¢Ï> πW°>‡ A°π‡ ÉÂJ> N¯îÇπ >‡≥ [∫J‡°˙

(d) Who was Rudradaman?

πÁ°âÉ≥> ÎA°‡> "‡[·∫?
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3. Write short notes on any three of the

following : 5×3=15

t°∫t° [É⁄‡Œ≥Ë“π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ [t¡[>i¡à¹ *öπt° W°≥Â Îi°‡A°‡ [∫J‡ :

(a) The causes of decline of the Harappan

Civilization

“πŸ‡ ŒÆ°∏t°‡π öt°>π A°‡πoŒ≥Ë“

(b) Alexander’s invasion of India

"‡Ï∫A°Ï\r°‡ππ Æ°‡πt° "‡y˚°≥o

(c) Gautama Buddha

ÎKÔt°≥ §Âá˝°

(d) Rashtrakutas

π‡ °ˆAË°i°ŒA°∫

(e) The contribution of the Cholas to the art

and culture of India

Æ°‡πt°„⁄ A°∫‡ "‡πÁ° Œ}—Aı°[t°Ó∫ ÎW°‡∫ŒA°∫π §πR°[o

4. Answer any three of the following questions :

10×3=30

t°∫t° [É⁄‡ ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π° [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ [t¡[>i¡à¹ l°¸v°π [É⁄‡ :

(a) Throw light on the religious beliefs of the

Indus Valley people.

[ŒfiÍÂ° ŒÆ°∏t°‡π ôÂKπ Î∫‡A°ŒA°∫π ã≥¢„⁄ [§≈´‡Œπ *öπt°
"‡Ï∫‡A°ö‡t° A°π‡°˙
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(b) Analyze the political, social and economic 

life of the Vedic Aryans.

Ì§[ÉA° "‡ô¢ŒA°∫π π‡\Ó>[t°A°, Œ‡≥‡[\A° "‡πÁ°
"=¢Ó>[t°A° \„Ø>π [§»Ï⁄ [§Ï≈√»o "‡K§Ïÿn°‡Ø‡°˙

(c) Discuss the causes for the decline of

the Mauryas.

Î≥Ôô¢ŒA°∫π öt°>π A°‡πoŒ≥Ë“ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(d) Discuss about the career and achieve-

ments of Kanishka.

A°[oÕHπ \„Ø> "‡πÁ° Œ‡Û°∫∏π [§»Ï⁄ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(e) Discuss about the contribution of the

Guptas towards the art and architecture

of ancient India.

ö¯‡W°„> Æ°‡πt°π A°∫‡ "‡πÁ° —Ç‡öt°∏Ó∫ P°ú°ŒA°∫π "ØÉ‡>π
[§»Ï⁄ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(f) Discuss about the impacts of Mahmud

Ghazni’s invasions of India.

≥‡“≥ÂÉ Q\>„π Æ°‡πt° "‡y˚°≥oÏ§‡ππ ö¯Æ°‡ØŒ≥Ë“π [§»Ï⁄
"‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙
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